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Ainu Curtl1 T o l' lny 
F(l r Fall Formnl. 
Stoptf•mbt•r 22 
\\ on-•·~h·r l'nl~h·rhnir ln~l iluh•. \\ orr<'•h• r . 1\Jn••·• Tu~~.-ln~. S.-·Jllrmb<'r 12. 19-W ~'~";' ·='~'~X~\=======================================:===== NumiH-r 13 
Alan Curtis To Play at Fall 
Formal; Football Week-end 
W. P. I. States Degree Decision 
Rl'l "~'~· \lrPr in Footbuli,.PI F I t' g 
, T k R 1 u n s or· n 1 u a 1 n , oc·<·c·r, rae ; ouuc • 
Hohin ; All f'pt. 23 Fot· Gala Carnaval 
Ilc r·c October· 7 
Frt'shmen. Sopluunort>s 
Prt'St•nl Liv.-l y , kil ~ 
Sn Annnul Comlu•lilion 
LonJ( " favorite in Bostnn, \Inn 
runi ... \\ill be (\1) hand with hb four· 
lt't'n pil'Ce orrhe:;tra fnr the Fall 
Formal , tn ht• hrld in .\lden ~ l cmn· 
rial un Friday t•venin~, :eptembcr 
2Z, from nine until one. This up-and· ( ;et your date now. ft> llnw)l, fm 
cumin~ orchestra has been t•spedally Sa turdny, October 7, as till' 2!lth 
\nnunl T t•ch l'urnival i~ ~tnin~t 111 Ul' popular at the Hu b's Raymme Play-
more where it has played throu~h IIIIC nf the )t:lla l'V{'Ilt:l of till' )'t'Ur. 
l'ht•re will he a foothall l(illlll' with 
..,e, era I rnl(a~ement<;. In additiun, 
".\ Jan Curti,.." has been a familiar C 'ua~t Guard in the aftcrno(ln and in 
mu..,il.tl llilllll' at Revere Beach. h .. e\·cninl(, folluwin~e thr T ed1 < ·.1r 
Tht• Form.1t, last affair of its kind nival, there ''ill he ri.llll inj( in tlw 
fnr , 11mc .,eventy-nve • eniors, will ~ym '' ith mu~il: prm•irle<l hy lh•• 
lw 1hc feature al traction uf an ac· Buyntnnian.;;. 
tivity tilled \\eekcnd. On Saturday \ n old Tech tracliti(ln, thr . ('urni· 
• ~· •·~ 1 nnty tl• 'lrtl val i ... "pon<ured hy tht• Trrh Stud<•n t mnr111 ng, ,-,c.>ptcm.....,r "'" • • , . . . . . 
lhl•rc wi ll br tin<~~<'" to take dates tnn, I< lm.,tlan .\'1$0C~n11on and cuns~SI 'i of 
and harrinJ.: a nnrthcaster. thert• most pl:ty' by the I· rt.•shmun and Supho-
pruh;lhly will be a dre.;;s paradt.> of murt• da~-. in cnmpeliliun fnr tht• 
I ... 1 [ 1 ' t I tracli1iunnl cup, while tht• Juninr'\ nnd 1 I(' . ... av.t n1 . I 
. . d f ',(•nior" rumhine w prm·idr thr rrst \thlt'IK'\ \\Ill ii ll . atur ay a trr· . . 
. . uf 1 he rn1cr1amment fnr the t•vcnmg. 
nc Mm Rt>n ...... etaer Pnlytechmr I n!>ll · 1•1 1 f th L ' 1 1 • , . , 1 'II ll' p an'> or e r re" 1m an p tl}' Hil t'. 1 t'Ch s numiX'r-one rt\ a . w1 . h h rl f 'J'h c · 
. Hrc 10 1 e an s n nma'l onnan 
mart h un Boynton II til from threl' 1 L"d 11 1 ' tl . . • . . anc r . epync ant anynnr w1 1 
chrrrt wn'l. I he foot hall routr wtll l 1 • 1, 1 • 1 1• h uny 11c ll!'n La ent 111 t ll' ·rt•s man 
"l'f' R 1'.1. tackle \\' .1'.1. in a l(anw . . 
, , . t•las!-. !lhnuld J.:Cl 1n touch w11h lhrm . 
,, hir h no I t•c·hstr r 1\hnuld mtss. Onr ' l 'h ~ 1 1 h 1 t , . t• .-,up wmorl':~ 1u vt• l e :If va n :1~1' 
R.l'.l column will "iWlll~ dnwn nntn f . . . . 1 . ( ' · . . o pur11npatm~ 111 ast yrnr s arlll · lht• "IIHW ft<'lrl wher!' cnach ll t~tJ.ttll· 1 _, k r . . . . I \',1 anu arE' out to ma I' up ur hn11nm unci h1.., lr<'w w11l he \\'attlnj(. 1 . 1 J · 1 • fhllllt 111 1 11' prt'-.t·nt un1ur t ass. 
Tlw tlurd phace nf the Rt>ll'"l'hll'r I • 'I I) I I c· (' 1 
. . . n Ill!( ·' r nna c . oeHr~t· nn t•y 
11w,1,um ,, •II l!tl.e b\lth sch<Mll ... over 1 , 1 1 1 'I · h h · • • .111c ·' a ro m ·' orn-.on ave 1 r1r h1ll illld d.tlt.> Ill :t lf(h" CI)Unlry lliCCI. ((' I p , (' t () 
l'l.lnnint.( hnu-.c.> panit•.;, all fr. IH'r· 
nit it•s \\Ill hnld open huu<,e for a 
Rnund Rohin l>nncc un Saturday 
('\l'ninl(. 
C'h,tirman l iHrnl<l Fleil. '45 . of th<' 
( ('omt inut•tl un Pn):r 4, \nl I) 
Tan Rt•ta Pi Will 
llold Initiation 
or 
unt mu,•c- un BJ.:t: ... n 
S<-"n ior· ConuniUcc 
For· Ga·aclualion Day 
Ex(•r·cis~s Appointt\d 
The nunmil ll.'c chuirmrn fnr j;(r:td· 
lhtllon ria y Pxrrri<~t'' \\t' re a nnrHtn<" Nl 
hy Rulwn • roll, pre ... iclcnt of 1 ht• 
Se•niur cia,~. Edward r. ~\\an .. un, a 
nwmbrr uf Lambda Chi and formrr 
•c•trrlary of the 1 t c ll :\t·WS, wa' 
Pruff',.r-CJr \'\' il !<on nncl l hn,en a<; baccalaurNilt' dHti rman. 
II cmpc•r Rc•pr£'!'ll' lll <:eor~w Kennedy of Theta Knppn 
Faruhy Ph i, outstandin~ swimmer und tennis 
Tlw formal initiation uf nrw player, hcuds the Clas~ D:ty wm-
mcmhcr' of Tau Bew l'i, nrninnal mittrc. In charge of the cia,.., banquet 
"l hula~til sndl'ty on the Hill, will and dinner i!; Harry ttndbt•rj;( of Phi 
lake plncr \\ithin the ne'<t wec.>k nr c;amma Della . wlm has IX'en active 
... n The• mitiate<; are Dil:k ~lartin, on the .,wimminl( te:tm and who i'> 
\\'nit C;Jt.>a-.nn. J nhn Lander.... and ul-..1 a Tau Beta Pi pledl(e. Tht.> Cap 
l'mf E. 1>. \\' ii"'n. and (;own committee will be handled 
Prof \\' il;;un ha o; b<'en at Te~h hy \\'arner C. turtevant, a member 
since.> I Q40, and i<1 at preo:ent the head of Phi Si~ma Kappa and formerly 
of lht• l>t.>partment of Chemical En· nf the T~ c11 Xr.ws business staff. 
~inet•rinl'( and Chemistry. He J(radu· Owen Kennedy, who has participated 
atcd from thE' l'niversity or Xebra· on the staffs of the T .:cn 1'\J·.ws and 
~ka. 13 ... and l'h.O. from the U. of Prddlrr, is in charge of the Souvenir 
Chica11o. ulso ~ervin~t thO!le institu- Pr~ram. The Tree and Ivy chair· 
tinn a~ instructor before retirin~ to man is Harold Fleit, member of 
incJu..,try. Ht.> i a member of AXE \Jpha Epsilon Pi, Skull, and the 
and Gamma .\lpha. Professor Hooper Tech Council. John J . Quinlan , a 
of the Hydraulics Department has member of the ~ava l Unit from 
been .elec.ted faculty advisor of the
1
. :\yack, i\ew York, will handle the 
nr~anl7.3llnn . (Continued on Pa~te 4, Col 2) 
x Navy Transfers 
and orne Civilians 
Affected 
PuMt Credits ond Present 
Rt.'l'urdM Art' Used To 
Clllssify All S tudent s 
1 h•· "''" nwmht•r• "I Sl\ l 1.1 .• Tnh'• forenw•t lwnmur\ Mtril'l \' 
The administration of \\'orcester 
Tech has reached a final clecision re-
gnrdin~o: the issuing of degrees tnltler 
war-time conditions. The statement 
i!:lsued by the Presiclent explains in 
drtn it thr policy of the school re-
gnrding r\avy transfer students and 
ci\•ilinn students who leave in their 
las t term of their Senior year. By 
thLo; decision, little change has been 
made in the policy of granting the 
rl'gular W .P .I. Bachelor of Science 
clegrccs. However, modificalions of 
thi~ have heen made. 
lintk ftl\1 . Wlllinm (:a~:a,, Ih••lwn Slau~hll'r, Juhn t.nncln11, Arthur Ro<tn<IUCM, 
nnrl Chnrh•s !i< It nul 
Frunl 1111' · ( '1111 l'inwn, M 1111rn l.ncrd•win, l' rt~f•·••or I ful.itcrl Nt·wdt, Gene Kosso, 
Ri\11fllll Rudin, and 1.!111)' Slt•wrnt. 
Cr·aduation Exercises For· Class of 1945 
To Be lleld larting Sunday, October 22 
.\ n Cvt'lll will l:lk<· pl.tu' in six llhe prt"'<·ntalic>n uf lhr cla<;s hi tory 
more we<·ks whilh will rausc many 
t hungr., tn hc maclt• on the Tt•ch 
ramrus. 
On Sunday, Ot lnhcr 22, 1944, 111 
8 1' . ~1.. thl· llac:ullnnn•nlr of the 
da~~ of 194 5 wi ll 1 akt• plan• in 1\ I den 
~ lemnrial \ urlilorium \ mnn~ I hn">t' 
prt"-t•nt ''ill ht• t ht• ~t·niurs, 1 he Fac· 
uhy. tht> Tru,t t•es, tht• fami l il~ nf 
1hr J.:r:Hiuating da~ .... anti frit•nrl<~ nf 
• he• Cllllt•!.:<', who will lwar a s1wciu I 
Han alaurc•atr ~t K•nkc•r. 
Thi., I'Witl will Ill' follnwrcl on 
~ Iunday, Ortolwr 23, hy a Class 
D:ry, \\hith will IH•j(in at 2:30 I'.M. 
in Ahl!'n ~lt•moria l \ucllturium. At 
that lime thl' St•niors will toke over. 
'I nd t hr da"s orator will l(iV<' hio; acl· 
cln• ... ,., fnll rmt'd hy the tr('(' and ivy 
oratnr-.. Thr"c st·lru iuns will prrcc.>dc 
:tnd 1hr dal\~ Aifl. The ceremonies 
will bl.' fnlluw<'cl hy ~eneral sin~inl(. 
Fullowinlo( tlw Cla~s Day the Presi· 
()rnt 'K Rrc:eptiun will take place in 
tlw J unet Ear·le .Room at 4 P.i\-1. 
There l'rt•!> idl•n t \Vnl Tyler Cluvcrius 
will n•tt•i"r tlw St•niurs, their fami · 
lie ... , and I ht• nwmhNs of the faculty. 
t\ l>iruwr J>anu• has llcen tenta· 
lively planned for that night but ao; 
yl'l plan~ art• not rlefmite. 
On the next day, Tuc.>sday, Octo· 
ht.>r 24, tht• formal Commencement 
will begin in t\lrlt·n Auditorium al 
2:30. 
ThruuJ(hout tht' graduation, a Fac-
ull y ~1ur~;hal \viii lw assisted by ten 
Junior l\lar.!lhab, whu will act a~ 
u~hrrs and w lnr h<•nrers. 
T hl.' hnnurc•tl gu~ts will includt' 
lht' ranllt y, lhe trustees of the cul-
lrgc. 1h1• fa milil'S of the graduat es, 
and frirn rls fl f tlw cnllc~e. 
Clru·k Official 
To Be Speaker 
At A emiJly 
l'rofcsHor Illingworth 
1!-! Alumni Secretary 
At C:lurk University 
On Tuesday, September 19, Pro-
fessor RoiJerl S. Il lingworth of ('lark 
University will visit Tech to srwak 
at :tn assembly. Professor filing-
worth is a professor of dramatic art 
and is the alumni secretary at Clark. 
He will provide the students and fac-
ulty of Tech with an hour of enter· 
tainment and relaxation with a series 
Nt>w C/u>f>rlf J'Pot~tetl 
Last Fall, Sf'ttrral llf'W chf't•rs 
wrrr nriginot1 d ami mrd rx-
1 ntsi-.orl y tltrouglwut tlu• foot-
ball sruson. Tltrsr addu/ murh 
spirit and 111tlmsiasm to nllthf' 
lumw gumrs. II' r u•ant I his sru-
son to be lllll' of our ju•st ,· so, 
if you ltavr any brigltt ideas 
for our cJuw iltg section, just 
look up Jack 1/rgcman, our 
chief cheer leader, an.d do yoJJr 
part toward a successful sea· 
son.. Many of tlte Navy trans· 
fers should have some adapla· 
ble chrers stored somrwherc in 
thl'ir craniums and if those are 
dusted oO, we should hove a 
choice rcprrtoire. l of humorous readings. !-...--------------' {Conllnu~d on Pa11c <4, Col. S) 
There have been many reasons for 
this slight diversion from their nor-
mal cuursc of action, many of which 
are apparent already. Changing 
schooh. several times is not easy, with 
the result that the Navy men have 
to work under a definite handicap 
fur quite 11 period of time. Also the 
courses at other colleges and uni· 
vcrsitics were found to be out of 
stt•p in many instances with those 
here, which is natural. Due to this, 
thc M:huol en n see no other alterna· 
live but to Arant special dispensa-
tions to these men. 
As with regards to the provision 
in the statement regarding the civil-
ian Seniors, it applies at this moment 
to those )(one to lhe Naval Ordnance 
Labora tory in Washington, however 
it hus br~·n worded in general terms 
110 us to fit some unexpected similar 
wnclition. If the men under this 
peculiar situulion are able to con· 
tinue their lust term in some college 
within the vicinity of \Va.o;hington 
and the administration receives word 
that they have satisfactorily done 
~u, they will receive their degrees 
from Tcth. 
The slight change in the Institute 
rulinl('\ cuncrrning this muller ure 
mmc fully explained belt>w in the 
pr11clumation issued by the President. 
( :h llian Studf'nl8 
. 1. Fur certain students who had 
to withdraw em account of the oper-
a 1 ion-. 11f Seh.•ctive Service and wbn 
had cnmr>lt.>ted seven terms of the 
rc~ular course at Worcester Poly-
technic I nst i lute ( requiring only on~ 
term lf'l cornplett.>) a program of work 
in rcgulur clas.~cs at some other ap-
proved institution may be arranged 
and considered for completion of 
crl.'dilS for a degree at Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute. This prof(ram, 
however, must be planned in con-
sultation with the Head of the De-
partment concerned, who must ap-
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
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Tech Looks To The Future 
As the wnr in t he European theatre draws rapidly to a climax, 
our thoughts a rc sh ifted to the problems which will face u c; in the 
post-war world. We a ll realize the problems which we. will mert 
in commercial a nd domestic fields, but few of us have gtvcn much 
thought to the changes which might occur here at Tech. \Vhnt 
might some or the most outstanding changes be? 
It is a well-known fact that the I nstitute has formed a committer 
to consider the possible improvement and addition of cultuml !'lub-
jects at Tech. This was done because there has been a growing 
feeling that a knowledge of the humanities and social sciences lend<~ 
to a more enjoyc.ble life by providing a well-rounded scope of interr<;t. 
The chief problem of the committee seems to be that of reallotting 
the available time. It would seem to us that several cour~c-. nn' 
rated too many credit hours in view of the actual work required by 
them. We hope that the problem is solved to the satis faction of 
all so that future Tech graduates will benefit from their efforts. 
We feel that it would be an advantage to the committee if they 
would select several prominent a lumni to serve with them, as these 
men would certainly know where Tech's curriculum fell down in 
preparin~ its students for later life. W e also suggest that the yearly 
loads should be readjusted. At present, the Junior yea,r is strongly 
overloaded while the Sophomore year is a "snap'' in compnri!'lon. 
Why can't some of t he more difficult Junior subjects be moved up 
to the Sophomore year, and some of tlle easier Sophomore coun.<':; 
advanced to the Junior year in an attempt to evenly distribute thr 
load ? This would give the Junior, who is usually becoming more 
interested in extra-curricula activities, more time to devote to that 
end, and in a !>COS<', thi~ would be one s tep toward~ widrninA our 
scope!> of interest. 
The return of pence may fand n conlinuation of Tech':; Building 
Expan~ion Program . which promisrs u among other thing~, a new 
dormitory to handle the overflow of the Fre:;hman Clns~. cit~ mrn. 
and the overflow from the fraternity houses. 
We can expt'Ct a val.'t ly-improved aeronautical cnt-tinecrinft course. 
which may have its own building, and plenty of nrw rquipmenl. 
Radar ghould come into its own as one of our tnO!'t \'aluabll' studil'!'. 
Not to be neglected in post-wnr years is the nthktic pro~rnm. 
The war ha~ taught us the real value of physical fitne<;s, and physical 
fttnrss can be obtnined alonj.'t with the abilities to think quick, to 
act quick , and to coiiprratc completely with fellow men, most easily 
and most enjoyably by participation in some sport. Better equip-
ment and publicity nrc suggrstt'd as a possible m<'ans of mnintnining 
athletic stanclnrds nt their ever incrensing le\'el. 
Thert' i!' one thing, h()wev('r, which mu!:'t hnpprn in ordrr for all 
of this to matcrinli.w, and that is that every Tech mnn do hi.; best to 
maintain tht' ~tanclnrds of lhe colleg{', nnd always feel free to offer 
uggestions for improvement. Lel'o.; all pitch in to make T t'ch a 
school that can boast of the flne"t enginerring graduate'\ in thr world. 
R .. \ . :\I. 
-
TECH NEWS •-vtember 12, 1914 
The Greek 
Column 
A. E. P . 
ICaptain Davis Anitounces Newest 
Student Officer Appointments 
The following men of the class 
or '49a were initiated last week ; 
~iel Fishman, George Kramer, Rich-
ard Mayer, Harvey Pastan, and 
~I endy Goucsdiener. 
Summer on Bat. Com. ski and Roben Buck ao; platoon 
F. Leanza Assistant leaders. ~ronk evers continues as a 
company commander, this time lead-
ing Company B and will be assisted 
by Warren ~Ior${an and Paul Bacher, 
the platoon commanders. 
S. P. E. 
Ensign j ohn Lewis, who recently 
grnduated from Prairie Stale in New 
York, visiled the House last week. 
Brother Lewis is nnw stationed at 
Harvard University, where he is 
studying radar. Ensign Roger Taylor 
also paid a short visit during the 
week . Brother Taylnr is a graduate 
of J\.1 idshipmcn 's School, Annapolis, 
;\(nrylancl. He ha<~ been assigned to 
Bowdoin College, where he too will 
c;tudy radar. 
Captain Guy Davis yesterday an-
nounced the student officers appoint-
ments for the re:.t of the term. The 
.:hange in command is in keeping 
with the previously (>:>lablished poli-
.:.y or a turnover al micl-lcrm to give 
every senior an opportunity to have 
a command al least once. 
The new bnllaliun commander is 
Jerry Summerson, seninr civil and 
former Comp;1ny ,\ commander. 
Frank Leanza, former Company H 
cnmrnander, has been appointed ns-
sistan t ballaliun comma nder. Jack 
• "hea remains n~ banclmastt:r 
Company \ will he wrnmanded by 
Stan Thnmpvm with Frnnk Bag in 
Owen Kennedy retains his post as 
commander of Company C with two 
new platoon leaders, .\1 L\lyers and 
Howie ~ l itchell. Gene Logan, for-
mer battalion head, now commands 
Company D, with Bracl Brightman 
and Frank June serving as platoon 
leaders. Hot h .\rt Pin galore and Paul 
:.\larshall will retain their command 
or C'ompany F and Company D re-
'>pect ively, ;\[arshall being assi~ted 
by his r latoon leaders jimmy Taylnr 
and .\1 Twin~. 
Brother j ohn P. Hyde s I c, Broth-
er Cwrge Strum: s 'lc, and Brother 
Thomas Cnulopolnus c; I c clropped 
in at the Hnuse late in the week . 
The'lt' lx>ys have ju!-tl compiNecl 
''hoot" training at Great Lakec; ~a\'· 
nl T raining Station. Thry havr been 
assignrd to radar srhool in ('hica~o. 
Around The Hill 
T . K. P. 
.\ hou'le flnncc w:ts held Saturday 
cvcninl(. S<•ptemlx'r 9, and from all 
reports rvt•ryont! t•njoycd him:.clf 
immt'nscly. 
Brother Thon1as Lnnrlcrs '43 vi-
~ ilt'CI the linus<• Fridny, St•ptt•mhl' r 8. 
llrolht•r Frank Wullu11, ex '4(\, who 
is now a private in the army wa~ 111 
t hr lluusc fur a short I i lnt' la~l wrek. 
A. T. 0 . 
A huusc dam·t• w;ts hrld Saturday 
evening, SeptrmlK'r 9, in honor of 
the lll'W pled~e.;;. Thr dance wn!' a 
Arrat !ouctr:.s, and a 'IWt'll time was 
rnjoyrd by all. Furmal initiation is 
h> br held Saturday. St'Jllemhcr l(l. 
Brotlwr Rnhh1in, s lr, ex-'45. and 
llrotlwr llnl.111 s It, C\·'45, visitt'CI 
the l louse la~t weel... Brother Juhn 
Rohhin.,un, '44, al~o visited the 
llnu'lr Ialli wN•k. Jack, whn is now 
an Ensi~n in blue navy, t''\pccts. 1'1 
lw stationed over-seas shortly. 
1~. S. K. 
Brother J\rvil j ohnson, t'x'-4 7, vi-
~it~·d tht' House Fridny, September 9. 
Brother j ohnson is a member of the 
Army Air Corps. and was stationed 
at El Paso, Trxns. 
Elt'Ct inn nr (lrfiCl'rs wu~ held this 
Snnwtimes the nt•w navy I rainee.; 
may lind it hard to mrlunale their 
o;tufly huhit -. In lhl' ..,tran~e way of 
lif~ intu which they arr thrown h 
'' hypothNical cu ... c, we look ul T ug-
wtll \\'anaJ<f'r ~t:ahh, the typit·al 
L.lln~cicntiou !'t fr<·.~hman , n~ lw steps 
gin~t·rly in 1 n tlw o;moh• lr:Hien, 
nni~y atmosphrrt• or tht· lnungl' fnl-
lnwing the ewning nwul. 
To rt•lit•v<• nny nwnlal cnntlirt'l, he 
complain!-. about the infrriority nf the 
food, of whil..h ht• hn-; juo;t rl rvnun•cl 
a prodi~:ious quantity. l'tlflny, how 
CV<'r. Tugw1•1l dtll's not tarry tn "hoot 
the bn•rzc or list<·n to Lowell Thnmaq, 
fnr tomorrow he r.t n·~ nne nf t hfl<,(' 
(leri,,dic lillll' cri.,e... ·n Phy ... ic<; te't. 
Thu., there i~ cletcrminatiun in hi' 
o;tride a<~ he swing-; pn:.t the line 
waitin~t in front nf the cnnlct•n. ra~t 
the o;trainc; of pi,1nn musil and the 
cntidn,:t dick of hi ll inr<l ball., wm-
in~: frnm the rt't" room. and oltrt,...o.; the 
hridJ.!e In hi'> wandins suite in St rnt· 
ton hall. 
On his de~k lies hili equipment: 
three pencils perfectly . hnrpencd, his 
lecture notes in a neat lit tic pilt'. 
and a copy or "Colle~c Physic~." 
Thnugh he ha!l only brrn hl'rf.' twu 
nmnth\1, he Of t'OllrSe utilii.('S the 
"\\'orcc~ter f'olytechnic Tn~ t it ute Ccr-
titied System Fur The Ra!>hing of 
\\'on·cster Polytechnil l n!otilutc E,. 
past wrek. Thr new orfu:er:. are as aminatinns." This syl\lem con.,ist-. ol 
r,,, hl\\S: l'n·~iclrnl, Carl inwn : \ 'icc- usinA the notes to unllrrlinr in the 
prrsidenl, Herbert Slaughter: cere- lt'\l thr pnints strC'-.<;('d in tl:t''• thrn 
tnry, Roher! ~lnrtin : Treasurer, ;\Ia!- learn ins;: only the m:tlrrial lt•fl m l'r. 
rnlm Zink : Inductor, .\ rthur Din- He decide5, howrver, 111 read tlw 
'mnm: Srntitu'l, R.tlph Smith: ancl chapter thrmtcth lirst : tllU.., he be-
Srr~-tt•an t -al - \rms, Ftlward l'epyne. ~rin~: '' In the lnsl chapter, \\(' lc.trnl'd 
\ ~aln hou~t' Jlarty has been that " lie i~ nhrupt ly interruplt' I 
plannt•tl by Eel \\'il~:n,. Chairman hy lwn ,,f his mnmmatc... .. \\t•de 
nf thr Social ('nmmitlt't.'. Thi.; will , wansnn and Ed (\"ol..ell Stnl..t'l . 
he ht•ld llll Saturcl:ty, St•ptemher 2>. \lho wander in \'irinu,Jy .m:uint.t 
T. X. mw lhr trt•nd nf Shakr;;pe;uian Dra-
llt•ot hcr Lcntrll paid ' ' ~hnn \'i!'it ma in t ht• last li\'t' yrn r ... \\"hen the 
111 the llmtM' rcl't'ntly whilr he was topic !'hift-. to a n•rtain \\"on·e,trrian 
on leave. llr has ju"l linbhrd train- mniden, lw jnin~ in, him~elf. Thr 
ing at Grt•at Lal..es Tr,1ining ~La- I(Cneral uproar i!' lntcr o;upplrmrnlrd 
ti(m, and is awaitin~ ,,:;..;iJ.tnmt>nl to by nthrr roommatt•s pr;tcticin~ fnrc-
snmt' branch of speciuli t.etl tmining. hand driws. rlur t ~. anti jujit~u hnltls. 
Elt'CI ion or uftin•rs wa:; hrld last 2000. . I ucly huur~. '\nw in lh<' 
Wt' t•k. Till' Ill' \\ nfflccr:; are the fol- pcacr and quiet he will he nble tn 
lm,ing mrn : Pre.,idenl, J. S. :'\im·: toncrnlratr. Oncr more hl' ~ tart!:' 
\'irt·· prr~idenl, C. C'. Btll:cnhnrd: ··rn the lnst chaptrr, we lr:trnecl ." 
St•rrt•tary, R. BinAh:un: Treasurer •. \ .{!entle tap on the shoulcler cau(e( 
H. \\'yllie ; and )lnr:>hal, G.)[. De- , Tm!well to look into the race of a 
\1 ire. denizen of "OnlC outrr world .. \ clll"et 
~nutinil<llinn rrve<tk htmewr. that 
it io; only hi~ friend (.;ill ~l urin. 
snwllin~ of in~CCI rt:peiJanl, hi.; f,t(C 
hidclt•n behind nmsquito neuing, and 
~harply agitated because :.irk bny 
will not ~upply him with a dnily 
~upply llf atabrine. The ;\lalaria lilm 
ha.'\ macle quill' an imprcsc;itm on him. 
.\ half hour i~ cxrendetl in C'\plaining 
tn Cill that the cll.,cno;e i5 nut pre-
dominant in thil' ltlCality. 
\nntlwr half hour i" spent in nn 
ar~umt•nt with j ohn (One ;\tan 
<:ani() Knibb, who hail~ from \'ir-
~inia and whn JZtlino; never cen~ing 
amat.t•mt•nt from the Jural hiswry 
h1N1k \ as'o{'rtion;; that the Xorlh won 
tht· ( 'h il \\"ar. 
\ t 1100 he rather ~nva,:tely grabs 
his honk and be¢n!> again: '·I n the 
la5t •· He becomes nwnre of n pun-
,~tefll pain in his back, prnhably due 
I n t hl· hlucll!l'Onin)( blow he has ju~l 
recri\'ed there. 
•· ll i-ya, Tug. old shoe." 
'' \\"hal say there, Tug, hnw ah<>ut 
a rubber of bridge?" 
It is I ht• Straltnn Rtlwdy Brid~e 
Club clesperalely in need or a fourth. 
" X a w, fellows, I ~ot a IN of study-
inA 111 do, and anyway- ." 
".\w cnmc nn, you been cramminp; 
ton hard. Goltu have recreation once 
in a while you know." 
n ut Tuttwell is f1rm. lie only plays 
for an hour. 
2200. Oh well , he can at least 
lini~h that chaptrr he !'larted. H is 
j(.lze happen:. to stray to the row or 
"<lck-.. three nf which contain -.Jeep-
inu rnommalt''· Thnt's the key. One 
"huul1l he comfort:thle when 'onP 
"t uclit·~. l' ndre ... :oinc he crawl;; into 
the warm folds of hi' beloved ••ack 
.md ht•l!in ... nnce ae:~in the tir..;t 'it'll· 
tencr. 
\t the 2 iOO hell. lwfMe he i~ 
nwnn• nf htlw lung he ha~ hern 
a .. lt't'fl, ~lnnt.. St'\'l'r ... Cnmpnny \nm-
mantlt>r. jump!- tn the deck and be-
~~~1 ., dre::-;int:: fnr the mnrninct run. 
Thrn rl':tli7ing th(' ::oituatiun. hr nn-
tircl' thnt most of his brood is al· 
n•arly in dreamland: e--(>('cially he 
notit·e.; ~ack number live. On it lie~ 
a supine fnrm like the re-st. but the 
fal r it~ t'lll irrJy Cll\"ered by a phy-.icS 
h lflk, 
Tugwell has drifted away. probably 
n<'ver r' en lindine: out what it was 
he learned in the last chapter. 
• 
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Scptt••nbc r 12, 1944 TECH NEWS 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
8 )' J ack Brown 
(Pinch-Hitting for ''Ko ke'') 
1 Sophs Easily 
s ,vamp Frosh 
Swim Team 
Soccer Sqttad Triumphs Over 
Wesleyan In Home Game Opener 
• Overcomes Loss of 
Schmidt Makes Eutire Backfield 
.. 
In the first scheduled game of the the H.C. boys this year, the Tech 
fall sports scsason last aturday the gridders showed tremendous improve-
soccer team triumphed over Wesley- ment over Ute f1rst encounter in 
an, turning in a score 3-1. :\!arty spite of losses resulting from ineli-
Fiink, uf las t year·s regulars, ac- gihili ties and sickness. 
counted for two of the goals, while After two hours of gruelling prac-
J im Hu"h, a new-comer to the team lice during which Coaches, tag~ :tnd 
and playing for his first season, Scan lan concentrated on ironing out 
chalkccl up the nthcr tally. The Tech all thc flaws in the lines, and smooth-
men detinitcly outplayed the Wesley- ing the workin!(s of the bnck-fteld 
an buys throughout the entire game, mech:tnisms of their respective te:Hns, 
but both teams hnve a lot of nolish- f 
in.~ up to do before their nc)(t en-
the a lernoon was Wl)und-up with a 
,ttamc scrirnma~c, in which the En-
counter if they expect to turn in sue- r.tinl'ers triumphed over the Crusn· 
n•ssfu l sea, ons. ders, 7-0 
llumpcred by the loss of the e•l- ll ighlight :; l)f the afternt>OII were 
tire hacklirlr! of las t year, Tech 
• t1 bl'i ll iant punt-runbnck of 65 yard:; l1elded an almost complCll'ly new 
1" ,.1111 ,,. ,· 1 h h 1• f Fl' for a touchdown hy Schmit on which • 1 e excep ton o · ank the teams spnntaneously fell intn 
and l··rank Ba~inski on the forward 
lim•. ;\c\'ertheless, the future looks thnt saml' play user! so succe:;sfully 
bri){ht with these two veteran., tn at Rrnsselaer and Hnrvard last ye(lr, 
and u hulldog dcfcn!'lc within five 
supply the necdt•d scoring punch ya rds of lhr s.:o~tl Hne fnr ..;ix down.; 
and u hard hitt in~ backfield which 
h In stop the only serious Holy Cross s ould. with a little experirncc, de- ~coring threat. 
w tnr into an almo,t airtil!hl de-
f ll G 1 1 J 1 The une srrious fault that l'alur-ensc. res .rou un< nmny ,\l etz- tlny's scrimmage revralcd. was llw ~o:er, two sub-linemen of last year, 
have been trnnsft•rrcd to half-back inadequacy uf our passin~ clf'fcnsr . 
~ l o-.t of the li .C. yardagl' v•:H "lade pnl>IS on this year 's squaci, ancl both hy aerial a llack. The line, which w:ll\ 
c:1me throu!!h with plenty of the 
nc(·es\oiary dri,·c aguinsl the \\"l'smcn. ano-.t seriously hit by losses, appeared 
Grout t~lrncd a particularly ~ood nevcrthcles'l, to have plenty nf the 
f nt•ccssnry stuff, with Ceor~e "Li~ht-lll'r nrmanc:e at center-half, which is 
I ning" Ferram nt ri)(hl guard and prr tap~ the touuhesl spot on the ., ., . . 
t<''tln 1,. ll'1.11cll.. <I • 1 k lronman l\ la tr.elrvltr h at rtl-(ht • • ' ', nn It on ·s as t kl lhnu~.: h hr'll hr hnldinA down that I ac ·,e.. .. , · 
l'tl·t r11r th" ne t 1 Non,t:te , Sam<m, nnd Schm al, re~u-' ·' ' X W O St>aS<)IlS. • 
One (If (' h H' · b t , lnr~ of laq year, ami Kennrdy make 
•wn~nn worries was a lack of ~ual - .'n a hac~farl~ cmnbanatwn whac.h nat· •AA•n ot om s pre-~ , . . . 
t.rnd <'r m:Jicrial, hut nfter the hril- <!hould cO\Cr ,, lot of yardage tha'\ 
I. h II' f I yt>n r. tanl ant ang n that spot by Rert • . . . ~fill<. la.<.t Saturday, another one of l he only real ~uperaorat.y tht• Cross 
hi ~ worries i ~ IWN. \\'ith 1\fany Rc- ; howed nn . alur.day was ,Ill the qiml-
nn~;co "n-' Ge" ruc n 0 ., 11• • ty of the substalutes, w11h the ft rst • u II " ,_ or WI\ 11 lllg 111 . , , 
thr fu llhark ~lot s, pro. pccts M P ~oocl ~tnn~ clubs battltnf( It out all the 
for ll n even hetler season than la ~t wny. A schcr!ul~d ~atnr between the 
year. lwo schools th1« ye:ar wou ld really 
• • • • brinK nul some hrillianl ball play-
Ill lh"t'r intt, and prnbably result in an all-' t'C:ond scrimmage with 
time hif(h a ttendancr record on the 
The T ECH PHARMACY ,'~'_ec_h_b_on_k._s. ___ ___ ~ 
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AODIT IONS TO TECH'S 
SPORTS SCII EDI JLE 
FOOTRAU . 
0••1. 2 ·1- N1·.,. l.111ulou Suit . llrt~e 
- ll ••r•·· 
SO<.:(: En 
o,.,, l l- 'l'uft- l'I1,.,Jf.,r tf. 
Oel. I t., 21 - S till 0 p1' 11 . 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BALLROOM, 695 MAIN ST., 
WOitCESTER 
EVERY NIGII1' ( EJCePpl 'rbul'l!da:r) 
I'OPUI.II R ORCIIESTRAS 
rrhen• !ll embf'r. of Ik e Armed 
Fore"• GMhcr 
"RHINE!\1ENT OUR MOTI'O" 
Dozier and Kellerman 
Lead Sophomore Team 
In Wild Scoring Spree 
The Freshman - ophomnrc Swim-
mins.~ Meet, held AII!(U:lt 31 , was won 
by t ht> oph1.1mores by the score of 
44-27. :\Iiilard Dozier and AuAust 
Kellerman lerl the Sophomore scor-
ing. Duzier walked uway with the 
rarst plnre in divin~. in which then: 
were no Frush entries, placed second 
in the 220 yard freestyle, and was 
un tht> winnin~ 400 yard rrlay team. 
Kcll rrmtlll wun the 60 yard frerstylc, 
and was un hoth the winnin!( 400 
yard rel:ay and tlw 300 yard medley 
1ean1s. \\'illiarn Hogan kd the Frnsh 
~corin~ lJy winninl( tlw 220 yard 
frt•l!stylc :mel plncing !ircnnd in the 
I 50 yard backs I ruke. 
Fullowing is a tabulntion of the 
result~; nf each cvrnt : 
100 )'.Ud nwdlt•y: Won hy Soph.-
Mmlwll. ltt•11crs .1nd Kdlcrnun. T1mc. 
-I .IH 
2l0 ymJ frc~51)•1c Wnn by lltJg,1n 
( l ) 2nd Domr ($);}rd. ll.un (S). 
llO v.Hd lr~~•lyh•. Won hy Ket terman 
CS) ; 2nd . lr~nlh (S); 1rd. H'h (r). 
. , lnl~. 1 4 ll . 
Dll•ing . \\'nn by Ou1icr !S). 
I 00 )•..rd ltr~\l yh• ; Won h)• M.~rt in 
t l ) l ncJ . Mi1rhdl (S I ; 3rd Roger~ 
<S\ Time, I 06. 6. 
15(1 yml bo~<~'trokc Wun by l)~vis 
(>;) , 2nd IIOK••n ( F ) ; 1rd, 1\dri.1n (S). 
100 y.~rd bccd~l~lrokc : Wnn by Din~· 
•noo1 tl ' l , l nd. Muycr (S) : hd. I bm 
(S) Tunt , 1 H .6. 
44 0 ydrd freestyle: \Vqn hy John,on 
( I ) . l nd , G.1l.u11o tf•); } rd. O.•vrs (S). 
t um, !/ l 4 h 
400 y.ud l(l.ly Won by Soph. 
Dn11cr. M'''' ''r. l·rcnch. and Kcllerm.1n. 
I 10.11 ~core ~uphomorcs. 44 : hcsh 
men 27. 
Lotte Score In As Flink Stars 
Practice -Game 
Holy Cros8 Holds T ech 
To One Touchdown In 
3 Hours of Scrimmage 
l n the second informal scrimmage 
nf thr season, Tech met Holy Cross 
nn Alumni Firld, and did much bet-
ter than hole! thdr own agninst the 
Crusaders. 
The scrimmagt- was divided l'Oto 
two parts, the rarst hall being a trial 
scri111magc, and the secnnd half being 
a game scrimmage. Tech startrd off 
with the ball in their own terri tory, 
and the tlrst team opencll holes con-
sistently throuf(h the Crusadrrs ' line 
for shun gains. Holy Cross had the 
edge uVI'r Tech in resrrvc power, but 
the offcnsiw driw of the llillloppers' 
reserves lacked srnrin~-t punch neces-
sary to do uny rf'al damage. llow-
ev(•r, the reserves plnyed steady ball 
on the defensivr, and should prove 
very valuable durin!( the seusnn. 
Churlic Sc:hmit l<'cl 1 hr Engineers' 
nltack with his oS-ya rd return of a 
Last Saturday in their opening 
game, the Tech boo1ers took their 
ftrst victory against a hard-fighting 
Wesleyan team. Capt. Marty Flink 
scored twn of the three goals to force 
a J-1 win for the home team. Al-
thoug-h the entire backfaeld was lost 
as a result of ineligibilities, the new 
backfield , consisting o f J. L. Brown, 
Grout, Metzger, Renasco and G. T . 
Brown, turned in an excellent per-
furmance. Bert 1\ lills did well in his 
newly assigned position as goalie. 
The kick-off was made by Wes-
leyan. For I he greater part of the 
first quarter, bot h teams were score-
.lcss. The ice wns broken when Frank 
Uaginski received the bull from n 
corner kick, hooted it into scoring 
position, after which it was cleverly 
placed by J im nusb for. the first 
point of the game. 
In the second qunrtcr the teams 
showed plenty of spark. H was not 
until the eight minute mark that lhe 
Wc:.~lcyan boys avenged themselves 
by sce>ring a goal to end the quarter 
1-1. 
punt, w <;cua·e their on ly wuchduwn. In H1e second hatr, Wesleyan 
HtJ!y Cross made two scoring threats again kicked of(, and fo r eleven min-
during the afternoon, buL the lirst utes both sides battled vigorously to 
w::tS stopped by Nl)ri!(e's interception hreak the tie. As the hands of the 
()f a pass, and the other by a goal lime-keeper's clock neared twelve 
line stand rluring the last few sec- minutes, Herb Slaughter, substitut-
onds, when Huly Cross lost the ball in,g for J. L. Brown, booted the ball 
on downs. (Jr!ge and Kennedy down the f1eld towards the oppo· 
smashrd thrmagh the Crusader 's line ncnt's goal and then Marty Flink 
time after time, nnd seem l() be in nt>ally tapped it with his head send-
F Jl S B • ){Hod l'hapc ftlr the opener with ing it past the rivals' goalie. About 
a ports cg111 Union next Saturday. seven minutes later, the Worcester 
TJI.is Saturday With The defensive game or the Engi- lenm a~ain rallied to raise the count 
First Football Tilt neers was highlightrd by the hard to 3-1. This last marke'r was also 
• tackling of Ferrara and Mat?..elevich . made by Flink. 
Thi~ Saturday the full sportq sea- If Pf'rrara is eligible next week, The fourth quarter progressed with 
son will begin in earnesl. 1\ll three Coach Stag~ should not have <1.11y about as much activity as the fi rst, 
teams will lmvel tu face opposing worries at all over the situation in only this final period contributed no 
schools in various sections cJf the the forward wall. The pass defense points to either ream. 
Nu;t. The teams arc expected to uf the Engineers was weak, but the Although the men of both sides 
make a good showing despite the pas.~ing attack of U1e Crusarlers had deserve much credit , extra mention 
lack uf the horne cheer in)( sect i1J11. improved ccmsklcrably during the goes to Capl. Flink, Baginski, Grout, 
The football team will travel to last two weeks. Holy Cross made and Bush, of our team, and to Mc-
Schencctady wherr they will play seven first downs Lo Tech's five, Cu rdy and Clark of the visitors. 
aga inst t"nion College. Union <;hould three of the seven bcin~ot made on The lineup: 
provide plen ty of opposition for the passes. WOf{CI~STER WESLEYAN 
hnm~ team, although it WitS defeated Coach St.aro< saicl thot the team did Anschutz, to ro, Rell 
I " Jl 1 Bush, li rl, Dorchester )y " · .. last Saturday 20-6. Chief very well in the scrimmage, and thal Flink, c c, McCurdy 
Ru~crs, who saw the ga me, reporter! he was quite pleased with the per- Rnginskl, rl 11, Go5sclin 
•I t 't . I Zink, re lo, Clark 
HI ' wa'1 a n1p anr tuck battle, fnrmance the boys turned in. ) . L. Hrown, lhh rhb, Ahearn 
and I hat R.P.L gained her touch- Bc,th ccmclws used their entire Crout, chh chb, Gibb 
I b . 1. • Mclzger, rhb lhb, Norton f cJWns mur~ Y cap1ta J7.tng 1)11 the "-quad during the practice session. Renastcl, lfh rfb, Jones 
breaks of the game than hy offensive Tech's starling )incur) includerl : F-d G. T. Brown, rfb lfb, N<•rth 
t• . I I ,I I ~ Mills, II g, Dewey power. naon P aye( 11 g()Ou ce- -~ltikc l and Mal J ohnson, ends; Mat- Sub$tllulfs for Worcl!sler: Pepyne to ; 
frnsive ga me and also boasted an zelevich and joe Carribino, tackles ·, Mlkhcll, ri; Sl;luiChLer, lhb · Dr~d: Jo· 
. . Mart in, rhb ; Hamilton, rhb. ' ' 
tmprt>SS IVl' passing attack. \ns Fyler anc! Art Rosenquesl , Substitutes for Wesleyan: VanCovcrin 
The soccer team will travel lo s,rtl:lr(Js; Gagas, center; Simon, quar- ri ; Mount, .lhh ; Rohcrt, lhb; Vlnavcrt, ro~ 
Providence wbere it will oppi)SC the lerhack; Schmit and Kennedy, half- mi~~~~~c, Dan Cumming~. Quarters, n 
booters frorn .Brown University. Ils hack~: :tnd Norige, fullback. Conls: Worcester- Bush, Flink (2). 
<:pi rit boosted by its win againsl ;=============::::; ;=::::::=;;W§cs§le~y=an:-G~§o~s.sc~l=in=. ===::::; 
\\'esleyan in the opening game last 
week, lhe soccer team should show 
plenty of fight. The cross country 
team will run againsL Harvard in an 
opening meet at Cambridge. 
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Scuttlebutt Harbor 
By J ohn W averrzak 
New tuclcnt Offief'r8 mornin,l(. 1 expect a sudden interest 
Frate rnity Ru hing 
Rules A1·c Changed 
By I.F. Con neil 
Scuttlebutt of V-12 Tightening 
UJl Denied by Naval Officers 
Be.l(inning today a new stnff of in tbesc sports to bring a throns: 
officers will lead tbe unil. This ro- down lo the respective field~. 
tation is held every term in orrler 
to Aive as many men as poc;~ible the Well I) one! 
New Tl1rf>f' Ou y Rushing 
Syt~tem l 11 Sun• To Be 
Gr eat lm prov.-me nt 
The rapid prugres!) of the war Jn with no chan~e in standard~, nnd it 
Europe hill> IJruuxht a feelinx that i-. unlikely that any chan)(e 11ill be 
the need fur ml'n in the armed ,.er- mncle. 
opportunity or leadership, authority The drillin~ and attitude of the 
men of the unit for drill has received 
.Becau~e of the war, fraternity 
rW>hin~ has become !>and\\ ichecl int•l 
Qne day\ activities. Compared to 
pre-war rushin~s, this j.., prelly fast 
movin~. The la.~ t two clall~e~ to en· 
ter Tech h:tve b(!('n ru~hed on thl' 
one d<ly !:>ystcm. 1\lthnu$(h 1 he results 
have been gond, the Interfraterni ty 
Clnrncil is considerin~ a new mcthcxl 
1•icc~ will nut be as great as in thtt 
pa~t. Thil> nation-wide atmuc;phere 
h.h bern relletted here at Tech. par· 
tit.ularly in the \ '.12 L"nit. The qur~­
tion j, wntinually rising. especially 
amun,l( the Fre ... hmen and .'opht>-
mores, as to what will happen as the 
wllr need for reserve naval offl(;ers 
becnmt''> smaller. 
and the responsibility that ~oe:. along 
with it. The new group wa~ selected 
so as to include several senior:; \\ho 
had no p revious experience. All the 
officers, by tbe way, arc seniors. The 
idea of these officers is to push the 
best men to the higher ranks. How· 
ever, all men who might have been 
considered but are active in sports 
had to be passed up because of the 
conflict of these two activities. 
T .B. or Not T.B. 
It is interesting to note that there 
are no doubtful cases of tuberculosis 
in the unit. T hose men who have 
been called back need not worry, be· 
cause the retake was taken for photo· 
Rraphlc reasons only. 
New RetJ8· 
A new regulation concerning the 
football and soccer teams has been 
approved by the Captain and adopt· 
t-d by the unit. All men who are to 
participate in a game on a Saturday 
afternoon are excused from dri ll that 
Degree• 
(Continued from PaRe I, Col. S) 
prove the plan and who must fi le a 
memorandum thereof with the Regis-
trar before the program is under-
takt-n by the student. 
B. 1£ a student, who is called to 
service by his draft board, is clear 
in his record for the fi rst seven terms, 
and if h is work of the ei~hth term 
(2nd term Senior year) has been at 
least 70 per cent covered , and, fur-
ther, if his weighted average course 
is below 60 at the time of withdraw· 
al, he shall be awarded his degree of 
Bachelor of Science. 
Navy Studenta 
C. Navy students who satisfac-
torily complete the eight terms of the 
fully prescribed \' -12 curricula on 
the Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
proRram shall be awarded the dcl(rcc 
of Bachelor of Science modified by 
the addition, in brackets, of the 
word "Navy." 
D. Navy Transfers 
I. 1f the student's total record 
shows credit (credit allowed on trans· 
fer plus credit earned at W.P.I.) is 
less than 7 5 per rent uf the \\' .r.J. 
standard curriculum and 
(a) if the wt>ightt'd avera~ott' for 
the junior and Senior yt'nrs is l(•ss 
than 70 per cent, the stud<'nl shnll 
not he wanted either n dcgrtX· nr a 
certificate. 
( u) if the wl'ifthlcd nvcrnge is 
over 70 per rent for the junior nnd 
Senior year:. and thert' are no contli· 
lions nr failures stand in)(, the stu-
drnt 'lhall be entitled tn a Certificate 
of Satisfactory Completion of the 
Terhnical Contem of the Course Re-
quired for an Under):(raduatt• Dc~ree 
in the Dt>partment of . . . . . . En~i­
necrinEt. 
II. If the stuclent'c; total rt'<'ord 
shows credit in 7 5-85 per cent of the 
\\'.P.I . standard curriculum and 
(a) if the weighted avera~:e for 
the j unior and Senior years i'l lt"'s 
than 70 per cent, and all courseo; are 
clear, the student shall be entitled 
favorable comment fmm the Admiral 
and Captain. Included amonJ( the 
comments was the splendid perform-
ance of the band under the able 
leadership of the bandmaster jim 
Shea. 
Rifle Team for WPI 
Plans are under way for the organ- It mi~ht I(O in10 effect when the 
il<1tion of a rifle team for the unit. next class enters. The method under 
Lt. Brown and Mr. Boggs of the cnnsideratiun will be somewhat like 
faculty, who are both intere~ted in this: The entering cia"~ will register 
the SJ)Qrt, are behind this movement on Wednesday, 'uvcmiJer 1st. They 
fnr the team. i\11 men who might IJe will live iu ~,mrdinl( hou~es until the 
interested in such an activity could following week-end. Rushing will be 
add much impetus to this movement conducted rm Wrdnesday, Thursday, 
by speaking to either of thl'se men. and Snturrlny. Thi'l rushing will be 
The long lines at the telephone 'limilar w the pn'~cnt one-huu r ap· 
booths denotes but one thing, the pointment system. On Wednesrlay 
date of the big dance is growing the rushee<; will visit all the house!; 
nearer. The wise men are goinf( 10 1t which they are elil(iblc. Thursday 
be prepared for it, so why dcm'l you the huuses will invite back three 
play it smart and gel your datt' ·imes their quota. On <;a turday the 
early? Remember the date • cpt. 23, 1cceptecl men will be pledged and 
1944. moved into the hou~es. This new 
ro a Certificate the sn mc as in (b). 
(b) if the weighted averul(e for 
the J unior and Senior years is be-
tween 70 and 80 per ct•nt and all 
courses clear, the student shall be 
entitled to a Bachelor of Science 
(r\avy) degree. 
(c) if a student in this class 
(class rT ) shall succet'd in f(rll inJ( n 
weighted average fur j uninr und 
Senior years of over 80 per cent and 
all courses clear. he shnll lw enlitll'd 
to the regular B.S. degree, unmodi-
fied. 
Il l. If the :;t uclent 's 1 otal r('curd 
~hows credit in at le:t ~t 85 per rent 
of the \\'.P.r. standard curriculum 
and 
( n) if the weightrd nveral(r fnr 
the Junior and enior ye~~rs is ht'· 
tween 60 and 70 per crnl and all 
ruurses nre clear, he shull he cntitkd 
to the Bachelor of ~cicnrt' (Nuvy) 
dcgree. 
(u) if the wrightrd avrra{o(e for 
th(' j unior and . eninr yc:1r'\ i-; ll\'t'r 
70 JX'r cent and all rourses an• dear. 
the <;tudrnt 'lhall IX' rnt itlrd tn thc 
rt'gular Rach!'lnr of Scicnn• clrs.:rt'c. 
unmodified. 
1\'. Any :-\n,y transfl•r !lt unl'nl 'l 
with Q2 Jll'r cent tntal t'Miils a., 
rnmparcd with till' stanclnrd cunirn-
lum <:holl br t•·eatcd ~~~ r!.'gulrn W .l'.l . 
fonr-year men: i.r .. they 'ha ll bl' 
l'llnsiclerecl rlcar a<; far ao; credit n•· 
quirt.•nwntil arr concernecl. 
<>ystem, nllhou~h it is nnl yet a-; 
·~ood as the prc-wor une, is undoubt-
l'dly murh better than the present 
Me, nnfl will t• liminatc any objer-
t ions which mi,l(ht h<• had tn the nne· 
day, ,:cr:th-'em-qukk mcthod. 
Fall Formed 
CC'on l inu~cl Crom Pa~tr I, Col I) 
Dance Cnmmittee has announced 
that the following f:tc:ulty members 
have acct•p!!•d invilation.o; to attend 
as ~uests nr the Tt•c:h Council, the nr-
gan i~ttion spon~ol'inl{ tht• f-ormal : 
.\ drniral \\'nt Tyler C'luvel'ius: Lt. 
and 1\ l rs. Albert j . Sl'll\vir~er: Dean 
and 1\f rs. Francis \\'. Roys: Prof~­
~nr and ~I rs. J>nnald C. Downin)(: 
l'rnfcs...,nr ancl ~fro;. ll t'rlwrt F. Tay-
lor ; Professor nnd ~lr~. \ 'ictnr Sieg-
frircl : Prufcssnr and :\Irs. Edwin 
lfi~inlwlllllll : nnd :\lajnr and 1\11'!'. 
\\'illinm Lnnjilwt•ll . 
.\s-;istinJ.: 1\l r. Flcit un thr Formal 
Cnmmittee tirr Limwl 1 I. Sercomhr, 
Jr., '45, l'hilip IT . Sht.•ridnn, '45, Eu· 
ucne \. J.n)(an. '45. anti j ,)hn E . Ru~­
l!;ll"'. '4 7. 
Dl'tnil~ and fma\ armn~ott•nwnt~ fnr 
•hr Formal urr now uein~ 'li1Ch' hy 
lhr Cmnmil trr. Thc <~up()nrt n' the 
(!"r:trlual in~ rla~o; llf I Q4 S hao; be<'n 
·~~~urf'rl, nnd it is hnt1<'(1 that thio; un-
••sually activr nntl <~piri l <'cl cla~s will 
~er tn it thnt thr r<'~l tlf the o;chMI 
pJed,:cc"> niiPginnrr to thr Fall Formal 
banner. Refn•shnwnls will br '\l'rvrd. 
·md a ~prt'inl t•clitinn uf tlw TFC'II 
~~ ws \\ill uppt•ar durinj.( llw dancr 
~a"y n•en .:Jwuld huy their ticket ... 
Stories of offtcer surpluses, circu-
lalt~cl fWriodically, have CaUSl'tl a 
feeling \lith many that \ '-12 io; abt1UI 
to undt.•rJ(u a drastic change. \ t th£• 
appearant.r of anything "hirh lx•ar-. 
uut thi'i theory. 'iUt.h as a heavy de 
merit list , or un ('xceptionally lunJ< 
tree, ..,t"uttlcbutt drvelops at once .• \t 
one lime or another, according to 
thr stories, the faculty has been )(ivt>n 
inslructinno; to " bear clown''; special 
physical t•xamination~ for the pur-
pu~~· of t•liminatin~ individuals nol 
'n top '\tanding hrwe bren .,chedulcd, 
and variuu-. nthrr ideas for o;tartin~ 
a great elimination contest h:~ve he!.'n 
considc·rcd. 
Thi'> type uf thouJ(ht is particu· 
lurly "usn•ptiblc tn the imagination 
lluwt•vt•r, it is harmful in that il 
d1H'S not enl·nura)(l' workin~ or o;tudy-
ing. It i'\ pr!'lly hard tn hear down 
and ,!!fiud out "preps" if you think 
thcrr is nothin,l( to shool fur .. \ num 
her nf men ha\1: a~ked if a clefmitt· 
'\tatrnwnt could ht• uutained res:ard 
in~ the matter. 
It ha' ht•(•n tlrfinitely :-tatcd hy t ht• 
oftict'rs in t har).(r that no instruction~ 
wt>re t•nr io;~;urtl tn the faculty '" 
tight t•n up nr raise the standard-;. 
The o;rhnol rnur~e~ hnve been tnu)(ht 
A I EE lo Hold 
.IUeelin~ at Jane t 
Ea•·l<~ Roou1 Thu•· . 
Louir- S. LA~uvitt To 
Sp<'u" • t•" Office•rs 
Tu Bt• Elt'<'l(•tl 
R" dirrflimt of 1/11 Ptrsidtlll 
Thr rc)(ulur tn('f'ling of the l>tudt•nl 
branch of the .\mericnn Tnslitutc of 
Elenrkal En~inPerl\ is 1u be held 
Thursclay. St•pt. 14 , at 7:30 P . ~l. in 
1hr j .IJH•t 1-:arlt.• Rnnm. The <;peaker 
will ht• ~I r Lnui._ S. Le;l\•itt \1 hn i• 
a,-.i,laul to tht.' Gt•n('ral ~tanager uf 
tht• \\ uru•-.ttr County Elettric Cum-
pan). ~It Lt\l\ itt\ 'ubjt·ct \I ill lw 
" En~o!int•t•ri ng E\JWrience,;; in . iam 
and lo illu.,tralt• thi" topic lw will 
· lum 'inmt• '> ttitable :-!ides takl.'n in 
Slam. l'hi' t'lt•rtrical en~ineer i:- a 
wry \'t'r>-: tl ilt• man and his l'\J>Cri 
t•ntt'' ntlwr than t'n~ineerin~ tlut au· 
lllht•d \lllh hi .. work 'hould makt• 
intrr<'::.tin~ l bt~ninl.l. 
from thrir Ctlmpany \nmmanclt'r~ Tlw pm,l!ram will be rnunclt'd nut 
to lw t'li~:ihlt' fur ~11<'rial clancr lih 1 1 1 · f 
Grnduatio11 CommittN• 
(Conlinut•d from P.l~•· I, Cot 2) 
Class Gift rnmmittre. The Class 
Onllor is j os<>ph 1>. Cnrrnuino. ,\n 
nutst:111din~ lumnr sludt•nt he is a 
nwmbcr of Si,.:mu Xi and Tau Betn 
Pi, the Tech Count'il, and former 
l'ditor of the Tt'C' II :-\ n\'S. II i~ fra· 
lcrnity is Theta Kappa Phi. 
The Class Hiswian is Philip 
Sheridan of Phi iRma Kapp:~ . He 
was sports editor of the T Heil r\Ews.l 
and wa~ tapped for , kull. 
• l}' 1 u• t' t'llmn u ofticers and the 
l'rt , •. Tht'.\' :ur un -..Ill' now. I · f f ;==============: ~n·•n.l! 11 rt.• rt.•,hment!'. _ 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Candl,.. • Co•naellt l • CliftJr• 
Ma,tJaine• • Pnt f'nl /UI'fl. 
Sodn • Lrmrhf'onette 
151 Hif(hlaud Street 
Worcester, Mas&. 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
I ndu•trinl Su pplie• 
Di•tributon 
Lawn and C arde n SappliH 
lla rdware, Toot.. Paint. 
Flreptau. Farnithinp 
154-156 Main Street 
·-----------------
J Worcet~ter, Mus. 
- -·--------------1 
\hhnugh it is true that no more 
rlt'r,ons with "~pecialh" phy~ical 
cl;~'> .. ificatinn-< will Ue accepted into 
\ ' ·12, there ha been no attempt 
made 111 ... eparate th(k)e -.pecialists 
already in the program, or tu chanfte 
1 he -.wtus of any persons nu11 cJa.;si-
flCd as ''general." 
In uther words, the \' ·12 proJ,tram 
will cnntinue with the s<1me ,..Lancl-
arcb :t~ in the past. The Seniurs 
thb year will be sent til mid:.hipman 
-.choul throu~h the . a me pmn: a'\ 
la:;t year. The only cut -.o far as 
Tec.h i-. concerned b in the number 
uf men taken into I he L' nit in :\ (l-
vember .. \ drastic rut uf the program 
would probably come from c:unJ.tres-
'iun:~ l artion. At any rate, there 
would be plenty of warnin~ . and 
ofl'tciul announcement would at unrc 
he madr• of the plans. 
CarlfiV(tl 
(('unlmut•d from Pa,:t• I, \ol .I 
'kit 11cll unclrr way ancl any felhmo; 
with J.toncl idea · that miJ.tht hl'lp the 
Soplmmon•~ chances are ur~tcl to 
j.(('t in tuulh with them. Th<' Juniors 
und &>nior;. have as yet no nne in 
rhurJ.tr, so if you are anxious to fnl· 
low in )lonk Sever's fot>t~trp~ and 
lwcnmr a well-known crlrbrity j.tel 
in tom·h with l'rofe-.snr Swan. 
A s!wm bl.v 
!Cnnltnut·d from 1\tl(l.' I, Cui 4) 
.\Jo;u nn the prngram will I){' the 
Tt•t h <llee Club which will ufft•r se\'· 
t•rul ~l'lect ions. Cliff Green will cli-
rt•ct nnd ulso play the orl(an. 
This us!'embly has been plannt•d as 
n t hanJ.w from the ~erinus topics 
whkh rnakt• up tht' majority (lf the 
.,~,t·mbly pros:rams 
l'la"t'" will be -.hortene<l a'> u-.ual 
'" tht• .~ .. .,embly can l>e held a1 I 1:25 
\ '1. in .\lden :\lemorial llall. 
S. i\ . E. 
l'hi ' p<~ o;t weekend 12 of the broth-
rrs went ()Il l to Brother Jack Lam· 
ll<'rl\ apple orchard in Sterlinl( lo 
help in 1 he harvest. 
lnstnll rcl last week ''ere: Walt 
Cll•a,on, '4<>. Pre~ident: HPh lin mil· 
ton ( ~ l. '47. \ ' it·e-pre.idt>nt : Charlit 
RkhnnJ,on. '46, treasurrr: and Te~ 
lluy1. '4tl, \:-~i'~tant· Trrao;urer. 
The Heffernan Pres 
150 Fre m ont 
{ 
Prlnti'rl to Both S tud#'."'' ) 
Mul FrJt:u lty Jo~ Fo rty 
Coif,.~,. Publlratiou.t 
Durin~ 191-<1 
Prlntoro to Trlf; TECH NElli'S 
·- ·~ 
M al Z lult 
R•·p~PII'ntiug th l' 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
Ill HighJand St. 
TEL. 3-4298 
See 
Zin k at Your Fra lernilr 
For Call or Ddinry Se....tee 
